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Doctorbeingthreemilesaway,theonlymeans
of
communication being by road.
As there was a large
County Hospital within onehour’s journey by rail I.do
not think my experience will prove esceptional.
A WORIiHOUSE INFIRBIARY NIJRSE.
Sept. 24th; I~OI.‘

-

To the Editor of the 1gA2wsizgRecord.”
’

’

[OCT.

’

5 , 1901

I think in thelight of Dr. Toogood‘s letterthe
reason is not far to seek Those of us who work in
general hospitals have only to imagine for a moment
the promotion of even the most enlightened porter to
a position of absolute authority over the nursing staff,
and then to consider how many of us would consent
to work under him, or would find the routine of our ‘
highly specialized department going smoothly under
his control.
I amentirely of Dr. Toogood‘s
At the same time
opinion thatthosewhoaccept
office underpresent
conditions are bound to respect lawful orders.
I am, dear Madam, Yours faithfully,
THREE
YEARS’ CERTIFICATE.

DEAR MADARI,-Dr. Toogood,intheadmirable
letter which appeared in your columns last week, put
his finger on the raw spot when he said that,11 WorkhouseMastersandMatrons,bytheirtraining,are
quite unfitted to have control of the sick wards, and
so long as they are recruited from theranlrsof porters
and labour mistresses so long will they be incapable
of wisely governing personsof a better social position,.
and of sympathetically ministering to the wants of the
A PRACTICAL
POINT.
sick.” I am sure that this inability of the powers that
’
To the Editor of the ICNzwsi?zgRecoYa!’
betounderstandthenursingmanagement
of sick
DEAR’MADAM,--I read with great interest I t Daily
wards, and the needs of the patients, has much to do
Tub’s ” letter in your issueof last week,which is practiwith the dislikeof nurses to take up Poor Law nursing, cal and helpful, ,At the same time
I do not think she quite
andtheearnestadvice
of thosewhohavetriedit
appreciates the extreme difficulties in ‘the way of the
against
entering
this
department
of work.
I per- poor with regard to maintaining the standardof cleansonallycansaythatfriends
of myown,holding
.liness rightly held essential by those in better circumresponsible positions, have said to me, I‘ Advise every stances. Think of their crowded houses, oftenwhole
one you know never to take up Poor Law
nursing.”
families in a room, of their lack of I t tubs ” for even the
c( I stayinthe
Poor Law because I have a good weeklybath, of the fact thateverydrop
of water
be boiled, andthat
coal is a costly item,
appointment, and I do not like giring UP work which
hasto
of the worn-out boots through ‘which the street slush
I have undertaken, but I
never advise anyone
per,etrates, of their constant struggle with poverty and
else to enter the Poor Law.
which is impliedintheword.
I
Now, what is the reasonof this advice ? In both the allthesordidness
cannotwonder,though
I regret,thatfeetare
not,
aboveinstancesthespeakerswereexcellentnurses,
as
holding well paid and apparently comfortable appoint- underthesecircumstances,alwayskeptasclean
faces. I honour those who achieve such cleanliness in
ments.Theyaresuchtypicalinstancesof,thewell
spite of the greatest difficulties.
nigh universal dictum, that it is apparent there must
I am, dear Madam, Yours truly,
be Some radical defect in poor law nursing organisaCLEANLINESS.
tion.
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ANOTHER
NURSE
AND
TAKES NI=COCOA BEFORE GOING ON HER VISITS.
NURSE HUNTER, L.O.S., 10, Leeds Street, Wakefield Street, Upper Edmonton :
‘ I I beg to state that I have suffered for years from chronic dyspepsia, and
have tried all sorts of things, but got no relief, Since taking Dr. Tibbles’ ViCocoa“1have found great relief. I always have a cup before going on my visits,
and I do not feel sick and faint as I did before taking it.
I‘ You can use this testimonial if you think it necessary.”

I

Undoubted purity and strength.”-Medical Ncpsim.
In the front rank of really valuable foods.’‘-Lnwcf.
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